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COLLEGE PROM.
Wr ni*<t »«•>»>. n ®w, *ft*rmany yaan
*bo parted, pale and passionate. in

teats.

AtniJ «*>«¦ music oi the southern mifht.
Tix *on» of mockingbirds in wim.4

deiight.

There in the tall magnolia tree*—thu
tune

they »ir.g beneath the ysllow Aeon.

The final moment of farswsM—and w*
distraught at parting, vowing con-

stacy

Tcright the orchestra plays madly all
The newest jazz and gay, young

dancers call

fjr encores 1 sit here, a chaperon

A: j watch the dancers with my cyee
on one.

Mv daughter there the pretty one in
blue

Ther. suddenly you bend above me,
you

You—ater all these years .at middle

The storming instruments about us!
:3ge. j

We greet each other calmly, cordially ‘
How have you been, and where?” you *

i«K of me.

A-.i I politely answer this and that
V.'e t r.J it somewhat difficult to chat !

I
AU e tne wailing of the saxaphone l
T.< which my daughter dances—with

your son!
—Montgomery.

Returns From Milwaukee
Mi* J k Biller has returned from

s motor trip to Milwaukee Wisconsin

Geeeh es Mrs. Braasdti
Mr* Irene Fogleman and two chil-

i:t~ nave been recent guests of Mrs.
? F Biuinmitt.

leave for Washington.
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Carroll and

faau.y >eft Sunday for Washington.
I C where They will make their home'

Guests from Washington.
Id.-.* Mary Elizabeth Carroll and

S Warlick, of Washington. D. C.. i
»;er.t the week-end at the home of i
Ms.- Carroll s sister, Mrs. H. M. Jones, j

Guest of Cousin.
Kt rr.ar Davis Walker, of Norfolk.

Vi na« been the week-end guest of j
bo tvus.n Early Taylor Gill, at Pe- (
ctr. Grove. r

—

Returns to Baltimore. I
M is Maude Gibson has returned to

r.e: r. xe in Baltimore, Md . after be-)
w guest of Mrs. C. P. Tanker-

i. >. on Charles street for the
rsi: .'ew davs.¦ !

Summer Colds
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Leave* for School.
Mias Mary Virginia Holland left for

Raleigh last night to re-enter school
there for the coming year.

Band To Meet.
The Prayer Meeting Band will meet

this evening at 8 o’clock in the home
**rs - John Grissom on Lehman

street, it was announced today.

Visiting Father.
John David Gill Is spending some-

time with his father, P. H. Gill, at
Elm Grove, his country’ home. Mr. Gill
has been working for several years
at Houston, Texas, as a civil engineer.

Returns to Maryland.
Mias Bertha Clayton has returned

to Capital Heights, Maryland, where
she will teach the coming school year,
after spending the summer months
htrr with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Clayton.

Society To Meet.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

Plank Chapel church wili meet with
Miss Mary Davis at Miss Marina
Clarke’s, on Sunday afternoon, Sep-
tember 11. Every member Is urged to
be present and the church women not
members are always welcomed.

Leave for Concord.
J. Edward Gilt. son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Gill, left Sunday for Con-
cord where he has accepted a posi-
tion in one of the mills. He is a re-
cent graduate of State College, win-
ning distinction in the Textile school
dyeing being his specialty. His work
in Concord will be i nthat special line.

IQNGRATULATIONS

Announce Birth of Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Cooper announce

the birth of a daughter on Saturday.
September 3, at Maria Parham hos-
pital.

Suitable for Business
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This black cloth dress worn by
Maureen Sullivan, screen placer,
is suitable for business and
chic also. The basque effort of
the bodice, belted and buttoned
closely to the throat, is in the lat-
est mode. As are the epaulets and
peplum of pleated material. A
turnover collar adds a touch of

contrast to the drew.

True Blue Class
With Mrs. Rawls

The True Blue Class of the First
Christian church met Monday night
at the home of Mrs. V. E. Rawls, Jr.,
with Mrs. A. S. Newman as joint
hostess.

The meeting was a success with
seventeen members present and new
officers for the next twelve months
were elected as follows: Mrs. William
Brame, president, Mrs. R. P. W. Sea-
man, vice president, Mrs. Jack Parka,
secretary. Mrs. A. S. Newman, assis-
tant secretary, and Katherine New-
man, reporter.

After the business session, the class
adjourned and the hostesses served a

delicious ice course.

Day of Prayer Is
Had By Baptists

The Woman’s Missionary Society of
the First Baptist church will observe
the day of prayer for State missions
in meeting tomorrow afternoon at 4
Gjclock at the church.

The devotionals will be led by Mrs.
J. C. Stainback and Mrs. W. H. Kim-
ball will give a talk on personal ser-
vice. Dr. H. A. Ellis will speak on
“Enlistment and Evangelism.”

The evening service at 8 o'clock
will be in charge of the young peo-
ple. The subject, “Stewardship and
Tithing,” will be given.

Those taking part on the program
are Miss Gertrude Allen, Rowena
Daniel, Juanita Stainback, Carolyne
Miles, Edna Faulkner, Carolyn Byrd,
Martha Robertson, Peggy Parker,
Catherine Newton, Florence Whaley,
Maurice Capps and William Walker.

A good attendance is desired, it
was stated today.

Townsville Garden
Club Has Meeting

The Townsville Garden Club was en-
tertained by Mrs. S. R. Adams at her
home Friday afternoon. The meeting
was opened by the president, Mrs. W.
S. Richardson, the roll called and
minutes of last meeting were read by
the secretary, Mrs. Knott. Rfter the
business session the president read a
very appropriate poem and Mrs. Hat-
tie Plummer gave a very instructive
talk on Fail Plantings, both of seeds
and Bulbs. Mrs. Edmund Taylor read
a paper on Azaleas, requested at last
meeting.

The club song was then sung by all
the wimiiw m 4 a ssottag by Mies

Mary E. Harris was thoroughly enjoy-
ed.

A contest, “What will grow if you
Plant’’ certain things was the source
of much fun and amusement. Mrs. W.
B. Tarry named more of the flowers
and was awarded the prize, a lovely
guest towel, while the booby went to
Mrs. W. S. Richardson.

The hostess assisted by her daugh-
ters, Misses Christie and Mildred
Adams and her neice, Miss Mary B.
Bradshaw, served a delicious ice
course to the members and Mrs.
Crews, house guest of Mrs. Plummer
and Miss Susie Alston, guest of Mrs.
B. F. Fox.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Plummer at her home in Middleburg,
Sept. 30.—Reported.

Kittrell News |
By MIBB RUBY SMITH.

James Goodson returned to his home
here Saturday, after spending several
months, near Epsom, with his son, J.
H. Goodson.

Miss Rosalie Woodlief, had as her
week-end guest. Miss Thelma Forbes,
cf Raleigh.

Mrs. Carrie Staunton, who spent
several days last week in Henderson,

with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Flight, has
returned to her home here.

M iss Majorie Barnes, and little Miss
Ann Barnes, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Barnes, o the Floydtown
Community, were the week-end guests

heie o fthelr cousin. Miss Mildred
Smith.

Misses Lucile Ellis, and Agnes Ellis,
were visitors in Raleigh, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pleasants had
as their visitors on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Coghill, and little daugh
ter, Blanche Hunter Coghill, of near
Bearpond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Freeman, and
children, Fannie Mae. Benjamin, and
Robert Freeman: and Mrs. Lawrence
Knight, and two children, Lawrence.
Jr., and Mary Joan Knight, were visi-
tors on Sunday of Mrs. Freeman’s
mother, Mrs. T. J. Conyers, near
Franklinton.

Mrs. W. H. Finch, had as visitors
on Saturday, J. E. Gill, and son, Ed-
ward Gill; James and Allen Gill, of
Henderson. Route 1; and C. D. Walker
of Norfolk. Va.

Mrs. H. E. Browne, has returned to
her home here after spending several
days in Henderson .with Mrs. Walter
Browne.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Woodlief. had as

their dinner guests on Sunday, Prof,

and Mrs. C. A. Dees, and children.
Marie, and Charles, of the Zeb Vance
Teacherage. Prof, and Mrs. Dees visit-
ed friends here during the afternoon.

Miss Janie Husketh, left Monday for
Henderson, to spend several days with
Misses Jessie and Dorothy Stewart.

Mrs. B. T. Woodlief. had as her
visitors on Sunday, Mrs. J. M. Barnes,

and son, John Marshall, of the Floyd-
town Community; Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Woodlief, and daughter, Miss Rosalie
Woodlief, of Route 2; and Miss
Thelma Forbes, of Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hight, and chil-
dren, Miss Margaret Hight, and Ralph
Hight, of Henderson, were visitors on
Sunday of Mrs. Hight’s sister, Miss
Ada Woodlief.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Woodlief, and
William Summer Smith, accompanied
by Misses Hallye Brown and Mar-
garet Brown, and Elliott Brown, of the
Bobbitt Community, visited friends
and relatives at Nashville and Spring
Hope, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wray, of Clin-
ton, N. J.; ant! Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Morlork, of Newark, N. J.. were the
week-end guests of Mrs. Lucile Hart
at her home here, “Journey’s End."

Mrs. Carrie Woodlief, who has been
spending several days here with her
cousin. Miss Minnie Stone, returned to
her home in Henderson, on Sunday.

Miss Mildred Looney, of Nashville,
Tenn., cam© Friday to be hte week-
end guest of Mrs. C. S. Smith. Miss
Looney left Monday for Raleigh td
resume her duties as Librarian in th«j
Hugh Morson high school, where aha
has been employed for several years. ,

Miss Margaret Pittman, left last
Monday for Durham to enter The
School of Commerce there.

Miss Louie Dell Pittman, who has
been spending several days here with
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Pitt-
man, after attending summer school
at Eastern Carolina Teacher’s College,

at Greenville, left last Wednesday for
Greensboro, to resume her duties as
faculty member of the Greensboro
city schools.

Mrs. Johnnie Johnson, has returned
to her home here after spending some-
time at Seaboard, with her sister, Mrs.
J. R. Bradley.

Miss Elizabeth Browne left Sunday

for Seaboard, to visit relatives. Miss
Brown Labor Day at Tus-
carora Beach, naar Wlnton.

S. I. Saunders, of Raleigh, spent the

week-end here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Levy Pittman, of

Washington, D. C., an spending sev-
eral day* here with Mr, Pittaaen’s

Big Charity Ball
Work Progressing

Work is progressing very lapidly
on the Rotary club’s informal charity
ball which is to be staged here on Sep-
tember 13 from 10 to 2 o’clock in the
Big Henderson warehouse, it was
leained today.

The Community Service committee
of the club, of which vV. H. Fleming
is chairman, has direct charge of the
arrangements for the dance and has
been very busy in tiie past several
days working out the arrangements for
staging this big social affair.

Jelly Leftwich and his Duke Blue
Devils have contracted to play here on
that night for the affair.

*

This col-
lege band is well known through all
setiVons of th!is and neighboring
states and a very large crowd is ex-
pected to Le here to attend the ball.

H. T. Morris, chairman of the deco-
rating committee has enlisted the aid
of a number of ladies to help decorate
the warehouse. Just what h:s plans
are. arc unknown, but it was learned
that he expects t 0 drape the entire
overhead with many and vared col-

ored streamers and to line the wall
with evergreens and arrange them at-

tractively about the warehouse.
It is understood that the dance will

be staged In semii-cabaret style that

parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Pittman.
Mrs. W. T. Hicks, was the week-end

guest of her sister, Mrs. J. M. Sin-
gleton at Thelma.

Mrs. Thomas H. Harris, and chil-
dren, who have been spending some-

time here with Mrs. Harris’ mother,
Mrs. C. H. Williams, left Friday for
their home in Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Edith Hradley, and James
Bradley, and Welford Bullock, of Sea-
board, were visitors here on Friday of
Mrs. H. E. Browne, and Miss Elizabeth
Browne.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Pittman, had as

their guests on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Ingram, of Mount Gilead; Mr.
and Mrs. Wyatt Dixon and Miss Mar-
garet Pittman, of Durham; and Miss
Louie Dell Pittman, of Greensboro.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladles’ Aid Society, of the Kittrell
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
will be held on Wednesday afternoon,
September 7, at three-thirty o’clock,

with Mrs. H. A. Woodlief. Bible study
for the afternoon will be the books
of Esther and Job. All members are
urged to be present and visitors will
be welcome.

is, one side of the warehouse floor
will be cleared to accommodate about
1000 couples and the other side wil!
have tables at which soft drinks,
smokes and sandwiches will be sold
and served.

A number of spectator seats will be
available it was said, at a nominal
cost since many people who do net
dance would like to be present and
enjoy the sights and the music. The
seats will be arranged in a very con-
venient place so that all spectators
can get a good view as well as hear
the orchestra.

Many sections of the state will be
represented here that night since an

intensive advertising campaign is to
be conducted all over the eastern sec-
tion of North Carolina, it was said.

Visit Uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Moffitt, of Hatn-
seur, and Mr. and Mrs. John White-
fill, and little daughter, Anne Flem-
ing, of High Point, visited their uncle,

J. R. Fleming, at Flemingtown.

CHUB OH SOCIETIES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adventure Odltl By PAUL ROBINSON

HAUL'fOU AROUND f Hri NO J lGO*H- I PTC* HIM UP- S \ FOOR OCR OUT Os HN MtHD. M gfl|
F r* i a. *4* AUfr-TVfeNHCj l I’LLJUMP *<© KH QWA CY*|g gS U^yC

Returns To City
James Rudd Edwards, who has been

visiting relatives the past few weeks
in Covington. Va., returned to the
city Sunday.

New FaU

Dresses
Coats

Millinery
Slippers

Hose
Values and styles

that speak for
themselves.

TEISER’S
Dept. Store

f
CHARITY

BALL
Tuesday Evening, September 13

Big Henderson
Warehouse

Hours 10 ’til 2—Music By

JELLY LEFTWICH and

Hit Orchestra

Jndsr auspices of Henderson Rotary
Hub for the benefit of community
ervice work

Special Sale On Every Day Items
Anticipate Your Need* And BuyThi* Week. Save From 10 to 20

per cent. Sale Lasts Entire Week.

35c Williams shaving cream Fresh fruit orangeade and Toe Rubbing OA
and «0c Probak blades — lemonade given with each Alcohol V

Both for dollar purchase of any of ¦
sav ° 260 thpS( *

$1 .(X) gilt edge r
bridge cards »sFw.

SI.OO face powder and 50c Assortment SI,OO pocket .

¦ 5ir.7:... <I.OO SCLtS,...4*e $2.00
50c tooth paste and 50c tooth College hoys and girls buy
brush, OO your toilet articles and cos-

* qo£
both for Os#C meties here before returning

\a tun

to school and SAVE.

75c shampoo and 50c hair ;
-* 65c Pond s cream and 25c

tonic, both /JQ . Box rouge fr-o with every
or?‘ ,lss,ues

' 7Kz*
for Os/C SI.OO box face powder. bo or

$1.25 Absorbine QQ*» SI.OO mouth antiseptic, and *l’oo fate powder. 50c
*fr s/*eV 50e shaving lotion, AQ rouge. uOo lipstick. OA^
SI.OO Ambrosia OQ _

set OJFC soc Milk SIOO shaving brush. 50c
Magnesia JOC shaving cream, . QQ^

75c iA :
bo,h for

Stationery JFC 16.00 fountain pen, Wahl—
~

85c Kruschen ,CA CA ™“be.
Salts iiC for 'pV#wU both for vl«Ov

WARTMAN’S
PHONE 600

a-*. auMi. li ¦ ¦iiAii'AWiA mm A/aontai ¦ "*3
|

Fall Fashions 1
Are ArrivingHourly j

Coats, coatsuits. en-

HL accessories, the very

newest SH

/ffl| * j|

onr reputation for

Hflj i
fashions the right

I \ A beginning of the

\s™)L. "Mm - 7iu ¦
U JH •

We Invite You To Cell Today |
-

Wednesday Specials f
Ladies and misses unde wear in combina- |

tions, bandeau, chemise, panties and |

step-ins, SI.OO value 59c

Hack and Turkish towels, 15c value 8 l-2c I

One lot of curtains
1 Cretonnes 25c to 39c values at 12 and 19c |

i E. G. Davis & Sons Co. {
I gZHDEtaOH. N. 0.
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